
Order your 2020 Crest Yearbook &

Personal Ad TODAY!

Yearbook Order

The full-color, hardback yearbook early-order price: $60

Yearbook & Personal Ad

Do something extra-special for your extra-special student!

Purchase a half- or full-page PERSONAL ADPurchase a half- or full-page PERSONAL AD

& receive your yearbook & receive your yearbook FREEFREE or at a  or at a reduced pricereduced price..

 
             Yearbook    

Ad size       Dimensions  Ad Price      Price         Total

1/8 page   3-3/4” W x 2-1/4” H    $ 75       $60        $135

1/4 page   3-3/4” W x 4-3/4” H   $125       $60        $185

half-page   7-7/8” W x 4-3/4” H   $200       $30        $230

full-page   7-7/8” W x 9-3/4” H   $350       Free        $350



2020 Crest2020 Crest

Yearbook & Personal AdYearbook & Personal Ad
  

Order FormOrder Form

Please complete the following and return with your payment.

Person purchasing yearbook and/or ad:

Name: ________________________________    Phone: (____)____________

Address: ________________________________________________________

City: _________________________ State:________  Zip ____________

Email: ________________________

Student being honored: ______________________________    Grade: ______

Check size of ad:   Price on or before December 1        Price after December 1       

   □ 1/8 -page ad   $75 (ad) + $60 (yearbook) = $135     $75 (ad) + $75 (book) = $150

□ 1/4 -page ad $125 (ad) + $60 (yearbook) = $185    $125 (ad) + $75 (book) = $200

□ half -page ad $200 (ad) + $30 (yearbook) = $230      $200  (ad) + $45 (book) = $245

□ full-page ad $350 (ad) + $ 0   (yearbook) = $350     $350  (ad) + $ 35 (book) = $385

Payment must accompany each order.

Content (photos, text) is needed within two-weeks of placing order!

Payments can be made via the SmartTuition portal on the school website at:

 https://bngn.smarttuition.com/?id=gxu24jkvnif 

or by check payable to SMA (include “2020 Yearbook” in the subject line). 

Orders/payments must be received by December 1st to receive discounted pricing. 

The yearbook will be in color, so photos will run as they are (unless you give other 

instructions). Please include all text, print photos or photos on USB/flash drive or CD, 

and any instructions for creating your ad with your order and mail/email  to:  SMA 

Yearbook Staff, 2801 Ranch Road 12, San Marcos, TX 78666.



Questions?  Contact Mrs. Cindy Rollins at rollinsc@smabears.org


